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l. All. question$ ure compulsory.

'!:::'X'i^l:'!liii'i' .:**'i': oJ"t rluasrio_n o1'2 ,ri,ark, , s,c,iott o ronrprises of 02 qrrcstions oJ,.3 marks each, anttyr"!! D comprises 2 question qf.four marks oach.

SECTION - A
1' The l7th term of an AP exceeds the 7th term by 35. Find the common difference of an Ap
2' If the third term of an AP is 14 and the fifth term of an Ap is 22,which term is 44 more

than 75th term?

3' rf 'p' and oqo are the roots of the eguation x2* px - q - 0, find the varue of p and q

SECTION - B
4. Solve for ox' 

6a2 x2 - 7al-t x _ 3bl = 0

5' The product of two consecutive odd nurnbers is 4BJ.Fincl the nurnbers

6. If the 2l't term of an Ap is 25 , find the sum of its 41 rerms
7. Find the l0th term from the end of the Ap J, S, 7, .., ZS4

SECTION - C

8. For what value of op' the quadratic equation 2pxz _ 2(l+zp)x+(3+Zp) = 0 fuas trvo equal\/ roots.

9. If the sum of first n terms of an Ap is n2 +3n , find the value of the first and 20th term?

SECTION - D
10' 200 logs are stacked in the follorving manrer: 20 logs i, the botom rorv, 19 in the next r.o$,,

lB in the row ne-xt to it a,d so on. I, horv many rows are the 200 logs placecl a,d how,,,y
logs are in the top rorv?

ll' A motor boat n'hose speed is lB krn/h in still rvater takes I hour nlore to go 24km upstream
than to rettrrn dolvnstreanr to the same spot. Fincl the speecl of the st'eanr.


